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it the risk ot being run over. "Good- UFO/ | AMD RITRNS Qd 
by, Jen! Good-by!" and the blue eyes N*-»” L/UTIF DUIXllU
suddenly dimmed with tears, as Jean- DCR fFNT AIR
né reluctantly loosened hie chubby * 1-iIV vull 1 • A1IX.

"Good-by,, Hal!" cried Vane, leaning Bc&tS ElcCtflC OF G&S.
forward. “It’s not for long, remember. _____
HI take care of her. Good-by! a new oil lamp that gives an amaz-

“Good-by, Vernon!'” shoulted Hal, jngiy brilliant, soft, white light, ever 
who not once had called him my better than gas or electricity, hai 
lord-” been tested by the ü. S. Government

Jeanne kept her head out of the win- 35 leading universities and fount 
dow until the excited group was lost be superior "to 10 ordinary oil 
sight of, then Vane put his arm around ]ampS burns without odor, smoke 
her and drew her toward him. 0r noise—no pumping up, is simple

"Well, darling." he said, "and now ciean> 8afe Burns 94% air ant 
have you quite forgiven me, or not? 6% common kerosene (coal-oil).

"Forgiven you?” said Jeanne, soft- The jnventor T. W. Johnson, 24( 
ly; "for what?” and she looked up Craig(st., West, Montreal, is offerine 
shyly. to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE

“For my deception," he said, with trial or even to give one FREE to the 
a questioning smile. first user' in each locality who will

Jeanne dropped her face upon his help him introduce it. Write him to- 
breast. day for full particulars. Also ask

“Why did you do it?" she asked, in him to explain how you can get the 
a low voice. agency, and without experience 01

“I have to tell you that?" he answer-^ money make $250 to $500 per month.
ed, and Jeanne, quick to note the ----------------------——
slightest inflection of his voice, re- of the world which had proved false 
marked the sudden, half-pained grav- and distrustful of every soul that ap- 
ity proached me. I loathed my title; 'mj

“Do not tell me," she says, quickly, lord' sounded in mp ears as a tern 
“Yes,” he says, “I must. From this of reproach—as the' preliminary t< 

moment there must* be no conceal- some falsehood. Friendship I hav< 
ment, not the shadow of a shadow be- ! tried to the balance and found want- 
tween us. my darling; and I must, tell ing. save in one instance. It was noi 
you. But weren’t you surprised, Jean- the man they cared for, but the mar 
ne? quis. But all this I could have born<
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BAKING BAKING POWDER

Gives the best results in all home baking. 
The inexperienced as well as the master, 
cooks find sure success in Rumford. It 
raises your cakes and hot breads just 

right—makes all home baking of that even texture 
sought for by all particular cooks. Unsurpassed by 
any leaven at any price." Prove it yourself.,

, G. D. SHEARS A SON, Agent*.
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CHAPTER XVII.

LOVE AND A TITLE.
"And pc." groaned Maud, wringing 

her hands; “and pa talking to him 
about pictures, cue beiug his friend, in 
that horrid, awfulVay, only a few min
utes ago! Oh. ma, I shall die with 
shame n:td vexation!"

"Fo shall I. I’m ours." moaned Geor
gina; "and to think vvr made so much 
of that trumpery Mr. Fitzjamea— 
though he is a viscount!"

'What’s a viscount to a marquis—a 
real; nicV'quis!’’ said Mrs. i^ambton. 
“And—Maud. Georgina—how can you 
sit-there. and let her ladyship stand!" 
she cried.

The two girls jumped as if their 
chairs had suddenly bitten them, and 
each dragged a chair toward Jeanne, 
who stood with folded hands and 
downcast taco, in all her bridal finery.

"Here’s a-chair, Jeanne—my lady!" 
said both in a voice.

Jeanne started and looked around— 
the-title was so strange and improb
able.

•?Gh. don't!" she cried, reproach
ful'. “Why do you all look at me so. 
and—stand away from me? Have I 
done anything wrong? Don’t look at 
ine'.so. Aunt Jane." v

And. 'with the first tears she had 
shed on her marriage day, Jeanne 
threw herself at Aunt Jane's feet.

“There—there!" said the old lady, 
waking from her trance, and crying, 
too. “Don't. Jeanne—don't! There’s 
nothing to cry about, though you have 
frightened the hearts out of our bod
ies. Let me look at yku, child.”

And she took Jeanne’s face in her 
hands.

"Yes. it is my Jeanne still, though 
she is a marchioness. But why did you 
keep it so secret?"

Jeanne looked up eagerly.
"I —I did not know it," she said, 

tliep faltered.
“Lor'! any one could see it isn’t her 

fault—her ladyship’s fault, I mean,” 
says Mrs. Lambton; “she was quite as 
surprised as any of us. weren't you, 
Jeanne—my lady, I mean? And to 
think that, there's a real marquis 
downstairs, waiting to carry her off! 
Oh. dear! my poor heaft! And Lambton 
will be so angry with us all! I’ll never 
forgive myself for making so free and 
easy with a marquis!”

“And the Marquis of Ferndale, too!" 
murmured Maud, in an awed whisper 
—for she had heard some of the stor
ies of his power and greatness; “the 
Marquis of Ferndale! Oh, Jeanne, 
what a lucky girl you are!”

Jeanne started and looked around 
with a sudden flush, and the old light 
of frank pride in her eyes.

“Lucky!” she said; “yes, I am lucky, 
because I am happy—because he loves 
me—not because he is the marquis. 
Why do you all look so, and talk so 
strangely?" she said, standing in the 
middle ot the room, with questioning 
eyes and parted lips. “Shall I be any 
the happier for1 being a marchioness? 
What difference will it make? Do you 
think I care? No! I wish—yes, I wish 
that he was only Vernon Vane!”

And the tears sprang to her eyes.
“My dear Jeanne,” muttered Maud, 

reproachfully, ^‘it—it sounds wicked! 
To wish yourself plain Mrs. Vane, In
stead of a marchioness! Oh, ma!"

least
my lady’ ’ leap. > j

Now is the time for her confession; I »e
- now Is the time to tel! him of the hai 

breakdown on the Newton road, and poi 
Lady Lucelie’s visit; now Is the time

- to wfilsper meekly, confidingly of her
. doubts #md fears'whlch led her to keep "T< 
f from him the discovery of his secret, j fre 
i Why doesn't she speak? Why doesn’t me 
. she say; “y knew it, Verflon, last I t 
’ night; I* knew it was the MaVuuis of j 

Ferndale whom I married thisXmorn- ? 
t ing!” N. I ÿ

But Jeanne is silent. Jeanne. the 
t proudly candid, and fearlessly franVlK*1' 

dreads the confession. |
• So precious is the touch-of his hand, Pai 
: so sweet are his loving words and doi 
! voice, that she dares not risk losing dei 
> them. So Jeanne, alas, is silent.

He waits a moment, then laughs | — 
! softly. -135

“Of course you were, how could you 8 
: be otherwise? It was my fault! I «
^ ; ought to have taken Bell Into my con- >>
1 fidence when I gave him the license, s>
’ but I clung to my secret as long as I « 

could—I preferred being Vernon Vane 8 
1 till the last moment; and no wonder. » 
i Was it not Vernon Vane you loved, ‘ (< 

and not the Marquis of Ferndale?" '8 
' Jeanne opens her lips rush up- 8 
» on her confession; but he goes on, and »
■ his next words decide her forever. ’ 8 

“Yes, Jeanne, it. was cruel,-ft was 8 
unkind to keep you in the dark, and 8 
let them spring a mine upon you at (< 
the last moment, and before them all. 8 
But, Jeanne, listen, and Confess that »
I have some excuse.” | (s

He pauses a moment, and gently 8 
caresses her hand, and, lover-like, lets 8 
his eyes wander over her graceful 8 
form Idogingly. j 8

“Jeanne,” he says, “it is too true, 8 
unfortunately—I am the Marquis ot 8- 
Ferndale.” ^ | » ,

“Unfortunately?” murmurs Jeanne. '8. 
He nods, and musingly divides the « 

slim fingers and entwines them in his 8 
own. »

“Unfortunately,’’ he repeats. “Jean;8 
ne, it is better for a man who has an 8 
honest heart to be born peasant than 8 
peer—better tm be a hewer of wood 8 
and drawer of water than to wear a | » 
coronet ard a peer’s rotas. Your pea- « 
saut gets '.he truth sometimes, and, 8 
wins true friends and true love—hut » 
your lord. In his crimson and h's 8 
ermine, «eldom or never. Some live 8 
and thrive in an atmosphere of lyi g 8 
adulation and flattering falsehood;!» 
but, thank Heaven, there was enough « 
bon»?tr and truth In me cc make the : 8 
life l led unbearable. Jeanne, but i-:r 8 
you I should have been a misan- » 
thrope, a hater of my kind, a disbe- 8 
liever in the honesty of men and the 8 
purity of women—but for you, my » 
sweet rescuing angel—my wife!” 8 

His wife! For the .first time the 8 
words fall on Jeanne’s ears, and make 8 
her heart beat with a thrill, half of 8 
pleasure, half of pain. Like an Inno- 8 
cent child—for no child could be more 8 
ignorant of the full significance of the » 
word than Jeanne—Jeanne, who has 8 
been brought up like a nun In a con- 8 
vent, spotless and unconscious of all 8 
the deep mysteries of life, she nestled » 
closer as if for protection from her 8 
own love. 8

"Listen," he says, as he presses her 8 - 
closer to hlm. “I was younger than 8 
you were when I first saw you, when » 
they came and told me that the grim << 
old man, my father, was dead, and 8 
that I was the Marquis of Ferndale. >> 
Up to that hour I had only a vague » 
Idea ot the meaning and significance | 
of my rank and power. Suddenly I W 
realized that I was the possessor of 
one of the oldeet and highest titles In 
the land, that I was the lord of thou
sands of aeres, which I had never seen 
or heard of, ot castles and houses Into ^ 
which I had never set toot, of wealth N 
which went beyond the dreams of c 
avarice. Pleasure, they told me, was |witl 
henceforth to be my handmaid; the ^ 
world was at my feet. So I found It. fore 
I tried pleasure; I launched myself N 

.upon the charm of life, and went mad- bak 
ly upon my voyage, and It led me— O
where? To Newton Regis, Jeanne, dis- to c 
gusted with pleasure which I had A 
found bitter as Dead Stia fruit, weary fud|

'course, ana you're upset; hut vanes 
j none the worse for being a marquis, 
j you know. Vane's a brick—a regular 
j brick!"

“Hal!" cries Jeanne, holding him 
from her and then kissing him vigor
ously; “I love you! Tell them that 
again!"

“All right." repeats Hal, patting her 
encouragingly on the back. “We’ll talk 
it over when you come back—before 
then, for Vane has asked me to go 
down to Castle Ferndale; and, I say. 

! that’s where you’re going to spend the 
honeymoon—not abroad. And. aunt, 
why don’t you get those fal-lals off 
her. and some decent togs on! Vane 
will be wanting to start directly1, and 
she can’t go looking like a figure off 
0 Twelfth Day cake, you know!"

The boy’s breezy voice and sound 
common sense rouses them all from 
their stupor. Pushing him. with a 
kiss, out of the room. Jeanne Slips off 
her veil, and her bewildered^ attend
ants proceed to attire her to her 
traveling costume.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
“BETTER A PEASANT THAN" A 

PEEK."
When Jeanne came down, the car

riage which was to bear her away 
from Newton Regis was at the door, 
and Vane was waiting for her, dress
ed in a loose traveling suit, and sur
rounded by Uncle John and Mr. Lamb
ton and Bell, while Pal was rapidly 
and apparently superintending the 
placing ot the luggage. To see the 
reverential airs with which Mr. Lamb
ton watched Vane—the marquis—how 
he listened to every word he said with 
the most profound eagerness, was 
amusing. And when Jeanne appeared, 
the worthy gentleman came forward, 
bowing and smiling very much like 
his own butler.

But Jeanne had no eyes just then 
for any one but her own people, and 
ir. was not until Vane glanced at his 
watch, and Hal declared stoutly that 
they couldn’t possibly catch the train, 
that she could tear herself from the 
embrace of the only mother she had 
known.

“Are you sure your lordship hasn’t 
any commands for me?” reiterated Mr. 
Lambton for the hundredth time, “If 
there is anything I can do. hny ot us 
can do, please remember that we shall 
be only too humbly delighted to be ot 
service. James”—to the coachman— 
“be very careful, be extremely care
ful sir, how yon drive. My Iprd, he's a 
very steady man, and you can rely up
on him! Good-by. your" ladyship.”

"Good-by, Jeanne!" exclaimed Hal, 
poking his head through the window,
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TANGERINES. 
GRAPE FRUIT. 

BARTLETT PEARS. 
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Fresh Celery. 
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Parsnips. 
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Fresh Codfish. 
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for Colds 
. Chapped Skin FRESH SUPPLY

RUB on plenty of healing Mentholatnm 
tonight. It penetrates. It usually 

brings instant relief. And you’ll find 
Mentholatnm is just as soothing and 
healing for chaps, chilblains and rough
ened skin. Do nrove this for yourself. F. SmallwoodCHOCOLATES & BON 

BONS. 218 & 220 Water St
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Nurse for 
Little IUÏ

Do jyove this for y our eel

Household Notes.CftMAht

ierved l'1'few minutes after being used.
Cream of peanut butter soup is de-, 

lieious served with hot toast
Game should be cooked longer in 

proportion to its weight than, poultry.
Meat or fish to be used in salads 

should be cut in small cubes or shred
ded.

New potatoes have a delicious flavor 
when cooked with a bit of mint.

salt, vanilla and mint.
Reshape woolen vests and sweater 

frequently while drying.
A pinch of powdered sage leaves 

gives a relish to cold pork.
Thick rice soup is exdellent flavor

ed with onions and tomatoes.
Stoned and chopped dates give a 

nutty taste to oatmeal cookies. „
Let the gas oven stand open for a

Slices ot lemon should be served 
with perk pie.

The well ventilated house is the 
easiest to heat.

Steaming vegetables is preferable 
to boiling them.

Cereals are most important for the
winter breakfast.

Flavor cream mints with a little

GermicidalAntiseptic
At all CkamituOpel Pots

VPholetaler

30S-A

color if boiled' with
327 Water Street, St. John’s. J. B. MITCHELL & SON, LTD.
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